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William Pitt Sotheby's International

Realty Lists Historic Winsted Victorian

Built by Town's Founding Father
Meticulously maintained antique property with rich town history and two-
level barn for sale

By Megan Montemarano (Open Post) (/users/megan-

montemarano39ea16983fd901fa920c5f2c52f56138141c1fff1c22d8a04c5cfec138fbc5c4)
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Winsted, Conn. – March 12, 2015 – William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty

(http://www.williampitt.com)announced today that the firm has listed a historic

Victorian home in Winsted, Conn., that was built by the town’s founding father,

John Hinsdale. The property, which includes an architecturally detailed two-

story barn, is represented by Lakeville agent Gregg Stallings, and offered at

$329,000.

Constructed in 1849, this grand Victorian residence was built by Winsted’s

founding father John Hinsdale, making it a historic town landmark. Over the

years, the home has been meticulously maintained, with up-to-date features

and amenities. A wraparound porch greets visitors entering the residence,

where one will find a total of ten rooms, with five bedrooms and two baths.

Included with the property is an original two-story barn that is currently zoned

for commercial use. Presumably believed to have once served as a stopping

point on the Underground Railroad with sleeping quarters still intact, the

historic structure now offers opportunities for studio space, an art gallery,

antique store and more.

“There’s a reason why this home is the starting and ending point for all town

parades every year,” said Stallings. “The neighborhood is ideal, complete with

so much rich history, and the home itself is timeless and full of nothing but

great charm and wonderful opportunities. I’m honored to represent such a

significant piece of Connecticut’s past.”
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For more information on the property, located at 75 Meadow Street, visit the

firm’s website here (http://www.williampitt.com/eng/sales/detail/205-l-850-

pg5yqe/75-meadow-winsted-ct-06098).

About William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty

Founded in 1949, William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty

manages a $3.3-billion-plus portfolio with more than 1,000 sales associates in

26 brokerages spanning Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Westchester County,

New York. William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty, combined with partner

firm Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty, is the largest Sotheby’s

International Realty(R) affiliate globally and the 28th-largest real estate

company by sales volume in the United States. A full-service real estate firm

headquartered in Stamford, Connecticut, William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s

International Realty provides ancillary services including commercial services

through its affiliation with Building and Land Technology, a second-generation

development company based in Stamford, Connecticut; William Pitt Insurance

Services; and an award-winning global relocation division. For more

information, visit the website at williampitt.com (http://williampitt.com/). 

Sotheby’s International Realty’s worldwide network includes more than 16,570

sales associates located in 760 offices throughout 60 countries and territories.

William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty Contact:

Gregg Stallings

Real Estate Agent

212.777.5677

Gstallings@williampitt.com




